
We want to encourage our families to email us with pictures, stories, or any messages to say hello.  We want to stay connected, 
let our students know we care, and are thinking of them while at home.  ~ Your first grade teachers

First Grade
Subject Area Brief Description  Materials Needed Links or Source

ELA (English, Language Arts)

ELA Online phonemic awareness games Internet
ateachableteacher.com/online-phonemic-
awareness-games

ELA/Math/   
Science

Parents can link to all ELA, math, and 
science common core standards and 
find activities linked to each standard.  Internet abcya.com

ELA

Daily books to read on a specific 
topic, listen to stories, take a virtual 
tour of topic discussed and includes a 
follup activity. Internet

https://www.scholastic.
com/teachers/teaching-
tools/articles/resources/scholastic-learn-
at-home--free-resources-for-school-
closures.html#

ELA

Read, read, read!  You can start your 
own reading journal or reading log 
sheet.  Set a goal for reading each 
day. Books, magazines, ebooks, etc. 

ELA
Write and illustrate stories to share 
with family and teachers Paper and pencil

ELA
Make flashcards of sight words to 
practice Paper and pencil

ELA

Be a sentence detective.  Find the 
nouns, verbs, and adjectives in 
sentences. 

ELA
Make sight words using play dough, 
magnetic letters, etc. 

Play dough, magnetic letters, or 
other household items

ELA
Keep a journal of the things you are 
doing each day. Paper and pencil

ELA

Make a tic-tac-toe board.  Each player 
picks a sound.  When it is your turn, 
you say a word with that sound and 
then get to mark the space.  For 
example, if my sound is th, I would 
say a word with that sound and then 
get to mark it with a th.  Have the 
player give a different word on each 
turn. Paper & Pencil

Math

Math
Make addition and subtraction 
problems to 20 using small objects. 

Math

Play cards!  Grab a deck of cards 
(take out picture cards) and play 
games! Cards

http://ateachableteacher.com/online-phonemic-awareness-games
http://ateachableteacher.com/online-phonemic-awareness-games
http://abcya.com
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Math

Play "Make 10" using number 
cards.  Place cards in groups that add 
up to 10. Cards

Math

Play "Top it" using number 
cards.  Deal the set of cards out to 
each player.  With your pile face 
down, flip the top card.  The player 
with the highest number takes the 
cards.  The player with the most cards 
at the end wins. Cards

Math

Play "Addition Top it" using number 
cards.  Deal the set of cards out to 
each player.  With your pile face 
down, flip the two top cards.  Add your 
cards together.  The player with the 
highest number takes the cards.  The 
player with the most cards at the end 
wins.  Cards

Math Play board games and do puzzles. 
Math Online math games Internet coolmath4kids.com

Math
Count out table settings and help to 
set the table for dinner

Science/STEM

STEM
Build a Lego bridge and see how 
much it can hold. Legos

STEM
Build a paper airplane and see how 
far it can fly. Paper

STEM

Be creative!  Use household items, 
cardboard, and scraps of paper to 
create something new. Household items

STEM

Build a paper playground using toilet 
paper rolls, cardboard, tape, 
constructon paper, etc.  Household items

STEM
See how high you can build a tower 
using index cards. Index cards

STEM

Do an egg drop experiment.  Build 
something that would protect a raw 
egg if dropped from a height.  (This is 
an outside activity!) Household items & egg

STEM
Build an obstacle course for a marble 
on a paper plate. Household items & marble

http://coolmath4kids.com
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Science Virtual Field Trip Internet settlein.blogspot.com

Science Virtual Field Trip Internet kids.sandiegozoo.org/search

Physical Education/Movement
Phys. Ed. Have a family dance party!

Something for everyone in the family!
All Get outside and play! 

All
Help your parents clean, do dishes, 
fold clothes, and make your bed. 

All

Play Simon Says (Count by 2's, count 
by 5's, count by 10's, use sight words 
in sentences, spell sight words)

All
Go for a scavenger hunt in the 
backyard or inside the house. 

All
Read a recipe to cook and bake 
something together. 

District Online Resources:  Please note that not all students have passwords available at home to use these programs.  IXL, Connect Ed, 
Reading Eggs, Math Seeds. 

http://settlein.blogspot.com
http://kids.sandiegozoo.org/search

